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Transportation is a significant contributor to greenhouse gas emissions, and college campuses

are no exception. With a growing awareness of environmental issues, St. Xavier's College

Jaipur, explores sustainable transportation options to reduce the carbon footprint, it therefore

promotes caapooling among students, faculty, and staff.

7.1.2 CARP00LING SYSTEM
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Organic farming on  our campus has been  a flourishing endeavor,  contributing positively tl
both our community and environment. We've implemented various organic farming techniques
such  as  composting,  crop  rotation,  and  natural  pest  control.  These  practices  not only yield
healthy produce but also enrich our soil and promote biodiversity. The organic farm supplies
fresh produce, promoting a culture of healthy eating and supporting local food systems. This
farm-to-table approach reduces our carbon footprint. Campus organic farm ing exemplifies how
small-scale  agriculture  can have a significant impact on  campus  life,  fostering community
engagement, and healthy living.

7.1.2 ORGANIC FARENG (CAULIFLOWER CROP)
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A herbal garden namely Herbal Garden (Ayush Udhyan) has been established in St. Xavier's

College Jaipur near gate number 2. This herbal garden will help both students and local people

to gather knowledge regarding the use of different plants and their traditional uses. Different

herbal  plants  have  been  planted  - Veld  grape  (Ciss„s gclacJra#g„/ori.s)  ,  Gale  of the  wind

(Ply//cz#jfows  #z."ri)  ,  Holy  basil  (Ocz.in"rm  sa#c/"rm),  Aloe  vera,  Madagascar  periwinkle

(Catharanthus roseus)9 Cathedral beHs (Bryopkyllum pinnatum), a.\hoy (Tinospora cordif ;olidyo

Kalmegh (4#c7rogrcrpfe;.s pr#z.cc!/crfcr). This garden is open for local people to collect.

7.I.2. Herbal garden (Ayush Udhyan)



7.I.2. Herbal garden (Ayush Udhyan)
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Biodiversity refers to all forms of life on earth that provides the core benefits, which humans
derive from the environment viz. food, air, water security, and other natural benefits. Plants
define the habitat of a site, providing structure, shelter and food as well as contributing to the
overall biodiversity. Plants include trees, shmbs, grasses and herbaceous plants. To contribute
in the global targets (SDG-15) set by United Nations, our college has taken several initiatives
to protect, restore and promote sustainable development. In our college campus, more than 120

plant species are cultivated and nearly 4000 plants in total are sustained. Among the 120 plant
species, they are characterized into medicinal, forest, ornamental and fruit plants.

St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur,  is  situated  besides  the  Nevta  Dam,  Jaipur,  Rajasthan,  which

provides a tranquil and healthy ecosystem to the campus. An avian diversity study has been
conducted  to  establish  baseline  information  on  the  number of resident  bird  species  in  and
around  the  campus.  So  far,  30  species  have  been  identified  within  our  campus.  The  food
abundance, climatic conditions, shelter or temporary shelter indicates the favorable ecological
condition/ environmental status for the birds.
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As one of the sustainable practices,  St. Xavier's College Jaipur promotes  usage of electric
vehicles to reduce emissions  and  carpooling to  alleviate traffic  congestion,  contributing to
cleaner air and reduced carbon footprint.

7.I.2 E-VEHCLES





St. Xaviers College Jaipur mininizes the usage of single-use plastic items on campus such as

plastic bags, bottles, straws, cutlery and disposable containers within the college premises, as

part of its sustainable practices. Use of eco-friendly alternatives like reusable water bottles,

cloth bags, and containers made of biodegradable materials are promoted in campus. The

administration backs and promotes the use of recycling bins that are placed throughout the

campus to properly dispose of waste.

7.1.2 Biodegradable cups & cutlery
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7.1.2 BIRD FnEDERs IN cArmus
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This is lo  inform that lho S\`.achrita Action  Pho  C`oirmittce (SAP) and fco- Friendl}+ Club are
ci`Iebrating No-mastir I)a}' oD 3 Jgly Z021. On this occasion. all the staff nicmbers \\.ill take 8

pledge to avoid the ue Of plastic as muell 8s vi'¢ can and keep our en`'ironrnenl clean and safe for
us to live'

\.enue: Qtlldraltgb Lauds

Time: 9:OS a.in.

L7nderthisNoPlasLieCampaign`aulheslaffu.illpledg€[oobs¥T\.i.altdmaltcourcaltipuspla§lii`-

frca b}' adopting use of altcrtiati\'e produets to singlit-Li§c plastic (i"gs. m¢tol slra\b' and spoons.
mcfal w'ater bottles t!c. I,

Allth.stanLn`cmbersarerequcstedtocoopcratcandcontrihaterorthi.saini..
Ongailizing cha irprrsolt :                                                                                     Ccordibators:
Rev Fr I)I A Rex Ang¢lo sJ                                                                               Dr. Bcola choudhar}I.
Principel, SI. Xavier.s C.olleRe Jaipur.                               (cordina(or. SwachhM Aclion plan (S.]P)

Poni Medrtw'al.
(.cordlnotor. Eco-Freendlv {`Iuh

Rcl`: SXCIAC'AI),' SAP,f!021.,'139.)|J()5

Coii}' fom'nded t® the Ouiwing for iiiformtion alto iles`ar}. a€tioli:

I.-2. Viee-prfucipals` SI Xa`icr`> (`ollngc. Jdyur
3.  Courdidator. Ecdr`ricnd]}. Club. St Xa`icr.i C.ollcgc. Jalprr
4.  (.ondirm(or. SAP |Saniunon & H}.gicnc). SI X3`ier`S Collcgc, Jaipur
5.  All StalT. SI Xa`.icr.s (`ollcgc. Jalpur

6.   Wcbsitc C`oordinalor` SI X3` L«'> (.olJcgc, JaipiLr
7.   PriTii'iprl OlTice. St Xa`icr'§ t`ullcgc. Jaipur
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Criterion 7ITeam Swachta Action Plan (SAP)INo Plastic Day/3rd July 2|
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